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and to determine what mathematics courses they should enroll 
in, in high school, if they are to have the prerequisites by 
the time they reach the second semester of their freshman year 
in college. /A study was made of the economy of, and advantages 
gained, by taking high school courses in high school instead 
of waiting until they reach college. 
:Findings and Conclusions: Mathematics is a prerequisite to all 
.i phases of natural science and engineering, in fact, mathematics 
is the very foundation of the above mentioned college fields 
of intensive study. 
Colleges and universities of 01dahoma are in a squeeze between 
the great number of students enrolling and the necessary finances 
for classrooms, additional instructors and other factors 
introduced by the large enrollment. 
Leading colleges and universities are having to teach too many 
students courses that they should have had in high school. 
As a result some colleges and universities are rejecting students 
without the necessary background and it is highly possible that 
most of the remaining educational centers will have to do the 
same in the near future. 
The national enrollment in mathematics courses in high school 
is very low, percentage wiset this occurring in high schools 
that offer the courses, therefore it is necessary to motivate 
the students in order to eliminate this predicament. 
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!making i thorough Jtudy et mathem$tfos in high $Choo! i:t the studett 
I 
lcheiats to pursue an. intensive study of natural scient·e Ol' en@'.hmeting 
I 
it ei>Ue1e. 
Students fflttSt make their de~b:lon eatlyr a.s to their lite•$ 
wotk, ~bd U' thef are ptesc:.,nted with the requ.ireliertU, th.ey will 
liev• ta meet, ~ muob wber d:eeidon should result. 
the l~cJt of tntexre.$t in matbamatfcs and selenoe Wt$ one of the 
ftotor-s Sn the- estabi Uhment of the National .S<,ien,ce Found.etion 
supplementafY flfttintng P'tl)gr~m tor lligh $ehool seien~ 'teachers and 
tarious 1Jleflt$ and scholarships to $ttperiot- students:. As a reS:ult. 
i have madfl iever6,l ret,renees tQ v:ariotts .attieles and publieaUo.ns 
and i11ste~ujf ef usint toot.notes,. hive ineluded a bibliogripby. 
I am deeply indebted to many inct!viduals fo.t theb ee~e.petati()n 
in the p;repaJta.Uon, ot thb report. Th~ eo.nstant encouragement and 
C.Oi!!i.Optration of u,. James ff. Zant. ;idtd,ser and director of the 
Nat.ionat St1enet roundat.itn suppl.e.me:nta:ry tr:,alning PTogtam tor High 
jseho~l $eienoe Te:.a.chers; or. <fordon th :smitll, hef,essor of CivU 
Sngineetb1g.; tnd to the mernbe~s t"Ji the f\ltltitJni;il Seieuue toundat:i.~n 
supplement~.ry Training Pi-ogtam fiat lllg.b Sehool Seienee Teaehets for 
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i,$tat;t .Pl£p,,ni!lS . N~iy f"Qt;, ,.f,qu,r,. Pilr'tctt·: 
Tbe $Object$ you take now, and the grad.l!l:s you g-et. in them e:rm 
meall sneeess or t.aUurc in you,: hter Ufe,. 'l'Iiere at¢ two kinds 
of jobs; <n those that require a spe~i~l trJin:ing or skill and 
I (2) those that dQ net. Worker·s are divided into :t,vt;> simUar 91,-oupsr 
0) skilled and OU unskilled, tn days wben things were eompar~tively 
5,i11tple. most 0f the people i•Iht wotked we-re 0£ the QttsidUed type 
with v~l!'.Y tet/fJ skiU~d wotk~ts.. Those days did not last t1ery lottg, 
in tactt in the last 11 te~t$ g-:rea;t $t11ii~es hetr~ been mad~ in aU 
tfpes ot lill'~Uhuods_. tre1m tatminff in tlte scientific mannet to the 
mot~ eomple:ll(: t:ndu.s,tri~s~ A fatmet, w·ho in thb day and age uses 
nit and mi.ss" buguy day meth~ds h not likely to get tar w'nen in 
competit.ien rdtli t.t.e m(l)detn· $0ientific tarme~. The s.cientific 
farmer idU have tit1pei:h,r steds:, tl"Qps. animals, t.ime saving devices1 
encl ~henti(lah in disease a,ad weed eontrol with tihieh the unskilled 
; fat:ttter cannot cempt.'tte. tttbe common lt'tl:mter i$ ,on bi.s t'Jay out and 
l~1iU be repl~eed by a t:echnie:h111 in the tasi apptntlebing age .of ~uto• 
needf<ti mathem~tics tea~he'X'$ must toke a more practical ~pproaeh 
: to the !r: subject,, ,,J'. lTJ 




getting inere:;tsingly ltatdet and herder f.o, the unsidlled labore'.t' 
to .lt>eat~ a Job. It .is :important that you give serio•s thought 
abott vibat you a1;e .golng to do for a Uving some day. 1!".ou should 
decide <tn ,vhich type of work you t1te most interested, for that is 
the type f>t study and wotk in which you td.H be most successftd. 
Your gu;tdan~e eounsclni should be .intet"viewed ~md a decision i-eaehed 
I h1 your e~rly day$ of higb school. Of eou:rse, you will bf) interested 
! 
in training for the bettet paylJUS posHd.olts but money is not every ... 
thitf ..,...,. you: tdU be happier wlth iiork hi which you Jtave the most 
hlterest antl, as me11tioned before, you will be more suecesstul in 
that field. 
'the fellow wbrJ wants to .be 011 e11ginee1\ cltemist, phys.foist, 
teather, busine$s ~n. administrator. agri.eultttt!!lt.ist. cloetot\ 
v·eterinatian,. geolo~ht. or ~ny otlu.1r line 0£ specialization must 
11:ave a ;foundation in m{lthema.tics. 
a. high seboo.1 diploma and the necessary fin;iue~s,· however times have 
eli.anged and are s .· ~ 1 (}nar,ging at a fitst tempo. 
to setve er1orybcdy th$t ivants to go. (2) our increase in incomes 
EHJ:ablt.1$. more .ft.1.miHes to send their ehUdren to eollege. Tl1is puts 
2 
on aaditiena). load Qn the already sornrae classrooms. (3) The increase 
1
in the dftman:d by btuih1ess tmd 1.ndustry for skilled per-sontlel, ,,dth 
:uieir ld:ghe:t $ahty $(Hile, bas taken mar.y of the qua! ifi~d t¢acbets. 
th»s leaving ~oUeces short at trained personnel. 
\V.het Bo~~lt~u~~ l$' §§spn,tfa.l ~ .. 
1\s a tesu.lt of the ibove items, not evetybQdy who waits to to 
t~ t()Uege wiU be able to do so. The winners in this mad 8cramble 
idU be those tdtb go~~ to above ave:ra@e fn sehehrsbips and a $.QUd 
iJackg:tound ot subject mf;ltte:t., The subject matter. by eourses, wlU 
dep~nd u,- the parttoulatr lin~ of itttendve tl"ahdng that the individual, 
desire~ A·tbef(jw.Jb backgrotJnd in kgUsh. soeia.1 science. seienee, 
and niathemati~s wUi be tbe mos:t desitubl~. The latti,r two will l)e 
a ntces$ltf if ·the $tttd~nt desiretI intenSive training in tile fields 
of natural seienee$ or eng.inaerinff. 
gtd,QhWttfi. St~t~ ,l!}groe.tb~.Uons~ 
Tbe ittite:r was able to :,ick up Q leaflet in the Student Un.ion 
'It, Uding at Okl~homa A •. and I. College, the contents of whieh ate, 
•o~ring the last t.hree yest$, enr"Uments h~re increased :36 pf)toent 
h the ct>U~fe& of Okhihoma. ou~(ng tlmt period t;lpprc0prh1tions for 
support of tt>Ueges ittetensed only seven percent. The state lnidget 
otfieer's :reconnendatiott for the new biennial appropriation for colleges 
eeU :tor ine:rerises in operating t'un.ds of only four pettent~ 
Highways 
Me•tal Health 





· "t'lhy wUl some proipective students be denied admission to 
CQlleg<:t Si~t:y ... one ond one ... hdt p~rcent (tf those rej eeted vJere 
ff>r tbs tettson ot ranking low in thqit lli:gh school graduating class •. 
'rwenty ... five and ou~ .... half percent were turned down for l8Ct{ ot 
$peeifie subJeet nnrtter. Only 13 pe'tcent of the applicants were 
aetu~Uy laetdng in l:lbUity.uLlll 
.. The chief re-so1ts for th0 denials. fair eoUege ti1dmbsion/' 
says the adtnissions ofticer .of IU.in<>b 1:nstitute of Teehn~l~y. 
''tests on the sppli:tarrti inl'¼d.~qUl)to preparation in .. mathematics and 
soiene-0, Many of these :tejeeted st.udents were el$o iH•pr'epared 
in ttn:gU.sh. Jnoludi:rtg the leek ()£ abiUty to rtad ii.Tith ease and 
pi-o.fioien:ey. Ai,pr~ximately ?5 pe.reent et' the deni~d appli(!lants 
invol eve rel at heJy poor backgl!."ound in m$th.emat ies. Abqut. at) p:e:rc:eni 
<>f the denials are related to iaadequa.te prepat~Uon itt physics and 
themht:ey-• .,.( lSJ 
't-t·~veutf•eiJht protninent coUegE! admisdons offi.CQts revealed 
tha·t hiUh ~ehool .students ma:, uot be ~ecepted i;f they are not in 
the upper half ef their g.taduatlon class. ,,(l4) 
Not an majot college~ and universities reject students but 
hi tbe fu.tuie a. great m1uiy, if not au. m::,tj•ot ones tdll be fore0<l 
to .;IQ so, due to th~ following re~$ons~ (Ji) As stated before, they 
are ()V.et'load~d with students due to ittel!eased number of high sehool 
gradunt~s, tutd the itto:reased finaneiel mentts o:f the average Amerienu 
f~ntUy, This de,mands a gre.at inereas~ in the numooi- of elas.srooms 
nects.sary and a eo,resp,ond:lng number ot q~al Uied t$achel."s. 00 




ne~e$sart t4.i build the elas$tooms and tlie tiddltional number ot 
p:rQtessors with advanced deg:reei~ The foregoing cattses a heavy 
ttrain on their budget and ferses a bnlt when the maximum :is :rea~hed, 
G:t cQurs~. 1:11hen the ln$titU:tions ha.Vt; to m~ke ieJeetiens they ~till 
:reJe.ct those less $Uited to their quaHfic.ati-Ot1s. they arr:l a1:oeptlnt 
those in the up,er half of tbelr graduating. class and who have taken 
the netessary solid courses in .h:igh sobool~ C@Ueges and univerdti~i 
aiweetly prop$ttional t~ the quality of t10i;k he has done in bigh school .. 
The f'ou:r .. year period re:r11tesents a record of the student's ut.t.itude 
t.oi1,ard kts wo,rk, the ·etttetive11ess and efficiency with wb:iob he cnn 
peitom, and the irtud.y hijbits: whiGh he has aoquiX'ed. 
Anyone 1et. presenting two and <nie•baU' credits in matheJRijtles 
is p'ltaetioa11y doomed to :rejection. U' woricing in natural sei.enee 
euli/f>t eugiu0eting~ So much. emphasb is pla.eed eu matltemat:tes beenuse 
h b tl1e f&tntd~titn tt practically all majt>r fie.lds of study, and 
n:rtitt be taken s<u,uer ot tater. Most of tbe mnJor eoUege$ and 
utdV'e:rsiU,es that :~:re not. as yet, :rej~etint ,appUeaJ1ts, have n1ore 
tlltn fifty per.ce11t ~f their freshmen in ldgb school eoutrse$, a teattn:e 
thet :eannot atford :£lnaneiaUy, espet.hUy duce these eou:i:-Sces. should 
have be~n takeu wbUe in higb setiool. 
"A latge unirerstty reports t;.hat one•tbird ()£ iu, freshmen 
wllo desire to pUf$tle $.~ienti:fio studie.s found it neees:tary ta take 
hifh t?ctu,ol mathemat.imJ in tollege:. ,,(4:) 
~one edueato:r told congl!essmen about two se.hools of engineering, 
at State tUlitrersities, whe:te 61 pe:reent and 72 pereent .re~,eetively 
5 
of tlle fteshmon had to taike remedhl tta:hdng in high sehoel mathematic$ •. ,.(SJ 
,..,he National Soelety at PrtJte$Sional Engineet.s is alarmed 
at the laek of interest young people are showing in the study ot 
matlieuwties. The fHl~:iety report.a that ouly 25 percent of high sehoel 
stuje.nts ~Te noii $tudyin9 niatbematici in high sch.ool. f-'robably on.ly-
12 petoet1t study e.bembtry t.tfld ffeometry, and tll:e interest in physfos 
1imd ch~mistey 1$ s0 sttta.U tJmt ocnany high sebools do ~ot ll!iV~ the 
e~urtH?::$ •• ('2:!J 
iJt ,Sh~ll.!~ l2 f~ke. f,1~tlla1,n~tics: In ~l.~.ih S!httol,~, . 
A $tudeut may ask, ••tthy shoula t take matbemotie.s QJ t>hysf~s 
in bigb tebool wh~lt l want to majtt in one of the liberal a!'ts in 
eollegef•f Tto often a student eo~s tt college wi tb a .block against 
matbemati.ts tr the s~iences., The preparation for college mast inelude 
an Un(ltr-standlng ot th~ ta$Clnating aspects of tbe seientilic t11on;; i,ers 
e;$ •ell ns th~ 1oeati&n:a.l oppertuniti¢s presented. ., • .. • then it 
begim to oo i •:\fH'ilrent thtt high ~chofll ,matlleml;ltios was .:,,ne of tb1: 
mor~ iinp ... :rtaui ttRinhtg fie14s, U not the ri10st important tar stient .. 
isu and nngbeers.. It is p:cobably mo.lte important th~n higlt sob~ol 
sdtncei and almts"t certd1tly more imp<1i-taut than college 1nathematies 
in settin§ up a care.er :ht sai.ence or engil)eel:ing, lt soon. beeante 
tpp~tent tba.t ib.e hifb school t.tJas the pltace' to l~t>k fo.r an increased 
:supp' , ot s~le~tist~;. 1•[TJ 
Or. iob~:rt. tt.aoViear had tl):is to say. 0 Tbe concepts of .stienUfie 
I 
ptoblem sotvbig must ··be. b:aUt int'> ·tbo school euttioulum t.o b1ing 
educaUttn up to date.. We have a horse and l:tuggy currieulum ill e 
jet prop:eUed 1lge. lt is no~ody''s fault it1 particular. It is a 
1tes:tdt of the tllange.s taking place in tbe world we Uve in •• ,(ll)J · 
6 
G 
un:hrersity iaeulty members have been eoncerned with the apperet1t 
lat.lk 0:£ Jttatbematicat eompetence evidenced by rns11y entering freshmen. 
:va-rious t~sts and surveys have been taken and results ~orrelated. 
A partleul~r one was cotldueted at the University of Corn1$-ll ~nd given 
mote than fout~ tt is Qlearly saen thut. the a.hove group of students 
had bee.n exp(}$ed to a s~:£f:kient amount of ·.thematic•s.'''(9J 'tht1 
res:idt of the te~t. for the group ~s a wlw1e. :inrUcatcd the urouJ) 
needed remedial studyi 
,,..Whbont :i'iec¢$sary edueQtiont1l bacttgro1.md ,,;. ond m::1tb as t.he 
ba.$1~ of this .... ,., it is ittr.1;H1sdbl0 to progres.s to th<;! Job tbot rnea11J 
mote pay,. tnore $eeut!ty and less hard l'.udutetesting worJi. ,;.[iJ 
An•thi)f ttem to be eomHdeted :is the relative imJH}rtance of 
enrolUn1 bi t}1e oout'ses. if eoUeg:es ai·e e-0ncern€"d abott:t meitb!J ... 
m:irUeal ·. deficie:n~ies :tn ~ group with :;ii1 appat<nrt sol id baokgroiu1d. 
iihat about you, tb(¼ aver,age bigll school graduate witl1 only cme 
Apparently• it is t.he f11()de:.rtn opinion that regardless of how 
muob 'dgb selmol mathematics a student has in. his senior y¢ar of 
hig'U sohool, lle sho1.tld entoU in 3 conrpreherislve course _,.. :rcvletdng 
au mathem~ties and adt.hmetie. 
1 
s.een1s ·to btl that the ldgh school t~tudertts do &1,t,t elect oatbe.mtitic$ 
eve~ if a,a:Uabl~, 1•l:4J 
Table I 
t*fffreent~ge of high $ebiH>l e1u~-0H1nettt :Va algebra, 



































The tthove pe:reentages were based on the number enrolled in the 
~l1t.$$·as. J!'espe~tively, in that palttieuiar year. For in$tan-ce in 18 
45.4 p.ereent ot ·Mu~ ninth grade?$ were enrolt~d in algebra; 21,3 
peteent ot the sopbomo?:'es wel"e ,rolled in: geometty and l. ~ pereent 
oi tht; Juni0ts and seniors e11r0,U0d in 'trigonometry. 
Fut'tli1~l: study revealed. that 37. 4 pe:reent of the high $cboel 
• 
: ffmJu.ates wiU have had plane geometry,t 44.5 pere0nt will hsve had 
gener~l math$mstiesi 64 .• 5 percent will have had t\tgebcra l; 28.5 
' 
!pereent will have had Algebra II ~nd 13 percent ulU have had 
ttigcut()m~try 1nd/ot' s:oUd geumetry. 
I 
f.m~,&a- ln,eontes, •. 
Tb¢ 1(}00 censu$ tei,ott tells us that in 1949.· of all men 25 
yea~$ a~ tldet, those who ~Ol!Jpleted eight years of gJt~de .school 
Jtet~ived a ,i11edia11 tneome ot $2,533.· Tho$e with four years of high 
seh()ol received a med.ian wagt ot $i.aa5., Tb.osij who stuek out. four 
ft)ers ~, eoU~e teeehred a meohm w~,~ of $4 •. 40711 
Now montt is. not the chlef aim of U:fe. fet without !t. yout 
Uf~ ptS!tt.ntr will expe:rienoe worry and m!lttotonous toiL taut own 
! 0hUdren will n<rt hav~ their shate of tbe food things of 1 Ue~ 
lt>t.t and y~ur f'ami.ly wiU. not have a good house in tt good neighbothood~ 
You w.Ul ptob~hly ~epioach yeurseJ:t' t'Qt not being. able to provide 
Yf>Ut depende11te with the things r1bieh. in f<lUr honest motitents :of 
se1.t•atialy$1$, y.oa know f()U owe them. 
ffow manr mot$ years ate y(}u t<>ing to $pf}nd in the elass :room? 
:lt aU., of oontsei depends on how mu~h educeUon you ar~ going to 
get., lt~gattdless of whteh path you take~. 101 will sooner or lator 
be o~t on your PWlh 
Sav~ y.ou auy ide$ wh~t you idU be doing tor a Uvbtq? Pel'haps 
yoU: do not ear~; matbe f:QU. do not want to ·be botbered #lbout. it 10w. 
;If yot,t l$el thi$ 11n11y abnut it yoQ e&uld b~ tftonth for it will be a 
trtmend.()Us advantage to }*'l!)U to think about :lt nf>w. while J0\1 are ht 
high sehooi. ffoiv will tou tee.1 wh~n you :taee rout admissions officer? 
Thh 'rt!Jtte:t' rests with you. let us get organized befoi"e it is t<>t> 
1ate. Your chance ~otnes' but, on, 1 in a lite time. 
(1 
··~ 
A. r4{l),!ll~rl;)nd •. ~t'otn tii.e .. ~t.otnf,S ~net9;x t~.imtJ.!$slen~;. 
«iik~tb,et one aspir~s to bec~me a stie1iUst f))lf 9l? enuhee:r, the 
i ttdrdng in hi.gb. tchool may be the same. "J.!be i$mediate recti.dsn~s 
areii nlatb~mades abd sti.~nte:h h1 inithetttat1¢s. one should ·mastet' 
i a1qebt~ thrt,ugh q,u.adtQ1d,Q&, plane and selid geomet.ry, ·and t:rltonomet:ry. 
10 
I 
TIHt imp~tant .stieru~es ~:re pbyslt$, ebemist:ry, and biology~ Time 
• m~f not pemit tho high $Ch!)ol stttdent to sthedule · i;tU of the$e 
~c.ie1tce1,, net t:ould t utge him to saerlficer other important subjects """" 
$U¢b as ltttJU$b, h:istoty, languages, ;and th~ soc:tfol. J~ienees .. ·~..-. ht 
order to st.udr QU thre~ o.t tb~se nattrral seienees. Hf!lt.vev~r. the 
reaUy serh,us s:tud~nt sllould undertake to build this fotn:tdfftion 
iu nmt,~.metit$ aid e.s muell $ei~n¢e !is po$s:i.ble, without ne~lec,tin~ 
1 tl'1¢ t1umanist!H~ studies w.hieh nre so .inll')ortant in the a:tt of living. 
••1e,.e, betote in the bi.st<>?Y ot the wqrld ha"e sw~h e~e.iting 
p:ro!ess1:omr1 n,d/,etttures been avaU8bl~ to weU•t:ralned yowng m~n 
and woman as exi$t :it) t.hh tttw 1ge ,0£ atomie ene,r~y. ,nysieists. 
~hemb.t$ metallurgbU. matbematlC'iaus, biologists, and entbteets "".;,.· 
· all hrtve Inf :J.rapott,ant end tbtlleug!ng fol~ to play in the yea.ts 
1he~f." To achieve tbe ·stnttUte req1dted. one mun el)f1lm~'.fiee h$$ 
trrd.td.ug: in ]tigb stb~ol s() ti.e. to bttUd tl tlrm: founaat1ou in ieienee: 
E11td ntl';lt.h~rm:rUt$.. Only 1f the, pupU t:i:nds these subjects both inte'r-. 
· esttng and· t.lbi.errbin; should b:e ee11ternplate a p:rofes:s:t0nd e~teor 
· of ft$.eaieb attd development in the :t:apl.dly expan<Ung f'ield ().f atomic 
eru·~toy .• \llClJ 
0 
O· 
MATHEMATICS: 't'HI FOtfNDl'ftQN OF NATURAL 
SCll~I ANO m«tlNIERlNG 
M.ethematie, is gtting to be important ttJ you no matter who 
:y,011 ~re or what y~u e~ect to. become ~fter stzhGol. $ome pe<>ple 
can get along with notbin~ mofe thJui a:rithmetic. others need algebra. 
g~ometry or both. A latge pe,reent need mueh lutowledge of mathematics:, 
Uke trlgonometty a.ad ealculus and mo:r~. Su.sine$s and lndusti-y 
today a.re fdrly eotnpl.iotted. The de~nd tor teehnieians and engineers 
etteed$ trte1tly th, $l>Utee of su;ply. 
To be a rJrugght,. yt:>u liave to be a eh0mist afid to unde.rsta~d 
e1te,mhtl"f, a lutowl.e~9e of algebra h tteeessary. To be ·tt nurse. 
rou mu:$:t to1Q:w the biologied sciences., sueh as aaeteriology and hoi1 
to tm3themat:ieal1J figure out doses {1111d sQlutions o.:f ohemieah, medicines 
~mt 1;lmUar things. tdlleb also i,nchtde a thoroutth understanding of 
motor on the farm. Today it t.aRes a teehnieian or specialist to 
ae4ompUsJ1 taek$ tbtrt in the pa.st an 1u1sldlled person eould pet'form, 
due, tP the foeteased p,:li'eeb!on of rttaehines~ fie has to und~rstantt 
and <,perata :e.ompU.Qated tools and maehittes,. ft)r aU ~f which an 
undet'Stan.dinij of $lgebra and geometry is ueeessar-y. 
ll 
To get this trainlnt in college. let tis take a looft at the 
mathenmti¢s entiranee t~l((uirements and the matnematies courses tl1at 
will be nenesiaey ~s you. proceed through college. 
A t:tST fii' MOST OF ffl! Mi\THillbTIC$ COUBS£5 
Wt'ffl JiltfflUtQUl:SITES 




Cal lege Cottrses: 
Grade school Ar-ithmet ie 
Algebra I 
Algeb:ra t 
P'lane Geometry and Alteb:ra l'. 
SoUd t;eometty Plane Ge~etty 
feneral Colleg~ ~atJiemsties Algebra l 
:t:ntetmed:iate Alf$bt.a 





t::aleulus ( el(ffll*.tntaryl 
P'lune Geometry tmd Algehra :n 
Plane G¢.ometry tnd Algebra U 
College Algebra .:tnd Trigonrnlffltl"Y 
AnaJyt:i e Geometry 
calculus (intermediate) 
Ad\7$ne,ed. An1:1lytie tiilld Calettlus 
Theory of Equation$ 
('!H.l'U~e G~ometry 
:SoUd At1dytic ftometry 
Dlt.terettial Equttio.tls 
Adttanced Caleulus 
Ve~tor and Tensor Analyst$ 
Advaneed .bg'?• M.athematits 
tntfffiluction to the Theory t>t 
lattthe.$ 
fluid tlyrn.~mtes 
Theory of ~net.ions of a Complex 
Vathbl(,} 
P1rtial Oi:U~rentiel E<tuaUonlii 
calculus I 
Analytic Geonietry a:nd Caleulus 
Calculu$ and AndyUe Geometry 
Plane Ge~et:ry 
ThQ<>l'y ot Equatlf!i$ 
Calculus and A.11atytie $eometry 
Calou1us and Analytic Geometry 
Calculus 
Dliiere11tfal ,Equ.attons 
Theory ot i$.qu~tio~s 
A'<ivQneed ealcttlu$ tn:d Ve.ctor and 
Tens11r Analysis 
Adv:uteed Calculus ot Aehraneed 
E11g'r. Mathem~t!c1:1 
Advanced e~leulus ~11d Vector 
anti tensor An-a1y$is 
0 
0 
"'.£1) It ls :rtC()l:.t!mtttd&d that Sit1*dents wbo wish t() enroll in-
Ofdaborna l~$titute of T~ehttblogy t.ake pfiyslts a~ chemistry in 
hiJb. sthtwl.. 
•*'(2) The tlt.tt ettt"oUinent i11 an algebl"Q eoutse ptiot to tbt 
alt~bra. :ptaceine,ttt te·$t b. at tolloivsi 
"f Q'} lt.e$S tlum ine unit of hi@11 sebo.ol ~lftlbta y&tt 1$la;t take 
lmatbemJ1tics 145 fbeginn:h1g and :l11te:rm~di~t1a ~lgebta). 
"(b) . Otte :and ,ne.,,..1t1lt ttn1ts or mo1:e o,f hith s~hool ~lg,ebr~, 
13 
tf.lke tn~tb-ematits l6S <Jit 173 and 183. (CtUege alg:e,wa and trig()nom~tey; 
ooU~ec $lfebrt:H ttit,'lt1Qmetty re$pect.hrely. .. ) 
~Ms.them1tics: 145 (~ginning aud ittter'mediate ~lge1>ra) 143 
:I ( tntetmedbte 1lgebraJ ti~· ,nathematics. 103 r,1.ane g~~try) used to 
mat~ up defitienciet tn algebra atld plane geotootty cannot be· used 
f()t r.neating: the tequitemffnt$c for gr;iduat i<)n~ 
''Pt()sp~~ti'lle i;:tude,nts il·fe a<hd.sed to eot!iplete Qfie ttnit <1£ plane 
ge~t.17 ~fo,re: entoUbg in college. If tbEty at~ rte.fitieat itt. this 
S'tibJeot tl1$y iUuSt ~oolplet.e mathemtt:ti~s 103, (plane geaet~f.) hefote 
enrol.Ung tr, matMmatits 165 <eoUeut ~lgeb:ta nnf tdtonomet:tY> · 
nt math~m.atics 18$ (ttitienmnetryJ. Although n.ot required.. it i.s 
1 utfed tlu;rt solid g-~metry be taken in high school. 
''It £$ te@~nded th1t mathemati0.s 418 (.tUtt,renttal ~quadons) 
and matbemaUe$ 443 (advart~ed tu1gtneering rnathemttics) ·~ taken as 
ele:ettve eoutses in: th~se cu:rr1cn1a wh$l'~ it h t1Qt :req,.drtd~ JJ9J 
.. ,_. t stud~nt eltating 6klt>bema. Xn$titute of Technology, tdthf;)Ut 
:,hoo.$lnt a particnla.r fir specU'io. fi,(?!d, the gi.rneral uurritula is 
I 
I 
'the $tl111$ ev~n it ti . .spe:¢itic field b ~h<>s:~11., 
i 
I 
. '"hlow nte tbe listings tor Qrtly tlNlth~nretics and seien~e eour<1les 
ter rniginte:rb:g stude11ts. tot the first semester of th~ freshman yeatrJ 
fir.it s(ffltest~r, 
·Motbmir~tlo$ 113, eoHe~e Alget,r3 · 
Matll,em~rties 163, Pl•ne 1'.'tlg(nteniet:ry 
t>r MatlU~$a.tl<1;s: 165. (Cel'le,e .Al(Je:bra md Tl!igonometry)· 
ehetnbtry U4. Gtneral Chemistry.••'20l 
14 
,~i- the ste,ottd se~ster attd toU()Wing s-emesters tbe re,qt1ite;.i. 
m~uits iarf. t\ependbg ~n the 1nt$ttsive Une ef stmiy chosen. ••tf 
an.r.oUed in Airrleidtut:al tnginee.ring.,· the se.eo11<1 semester. fresll~rt 
I year e-;ei <>l J!lathell!llti\\$ alld 11atlU!al seien~ ate l.lathell!ltiM 205 
! (A:nalytl• Ge:otn~try ,nd Galeulus) • and Chemistry 124 (:GeneJl"f,tl Chend.stry), 
For the flf$t s.ame.s:ter ,sopilemore year; Mathematics 225 (e'aleulu:s) 
fnd PhYiics :us· .(Mecthan:ics, s~und and Heat) .~(ilJ 
.In ch1eldni1 th$ t"emainllet oif the bulletin the vatfous, fiiepartments 
Ust the s~me fa,en~n:al requirement$., 
A; ,:t.Jdeal Geo~tty $nd Calculus sho'Qld be :tu the sttldent1s 
pr~tem by .s~tond $emettte.r of bb frieshmau year. By refel"t"iug to 
tht ehart that foU!lits, you will s~e why mazthematics i~ neeess:ijry 
in hifll school, 
•'th~ plltfessl~nal edue!ltion et the engineer does uot sta.tt in 
. tht unciver$Uy. it st00i-ts in the high $Cb(),ol. The most important 
I .• . .· 
eottt:ri.butie:n oi the high .$ehoo1 to tba engineer•s edueati@'l1 ls t.lle 
t'IOrl! in mathematt.es. 
,.Attion on. tflh assumption the college of ertgineering 0£ th.e 
fl!lhetr$!\Y of llHn.ob 1s ineread.ng, its entranee r-equi:r:ements in 
m:atbenwtics .. , Beginning in 1953, £:t:~sbmen will take analytic weemetry 
0 
0 
in, tlle ti.rat $emester~ this will perm!t them to $tudy ¢dou1us. tn 
the $etortd s~me$ter. £:f·feetive $.ep,tembet i~. 1953, the r~gUl.a:r-
.f(>ur ... y~ij;r eur:ric4l:run a£ tbe ~,()11,oe ~f ~~ginee:riut wUl begin ittlth 
ttnsltti.e g~ometey. There tdll be two method$ of adntissiQll to tull 
standbJ in the toUe!J~ of engine,:ring of th~ t:Jn.ivers:ity t:t tUinoisl 
die not .s1~!t four unit$ in th~ speoi:fied subJe.cts but f1ho meet a11 
·~tber l:'tqtdr~IIQnt, mar fJe admitted t<>· lttll s:tanding by pas~ing. 8 
pr(1.fieieni1 uamin~tt:i<l'i\ wbie'b will indicate tbat their preparr11ction 









l T:ttee 0£ Mathematic:s for ijngineerh1g 
Y,eet~w,and ~ensor,f\nalys~~ 
; ·~~·: lJ i : - ·. ·- " . I ' ' '. : . if 1 ·.- n 
4~.Jt~nsed ,Cal~ulus, 
Theqr)t of.• i!fittati$lu.,s 
·t()i'·.:.::·,._·.· · .M· :·. ,·.·_'(l''_t· .ef····:,, . ~, _',)·o -•--:.-:.1i:' 
~nle?lus I I J,I p.(l)'gtrnl;tt .,Chemi:$tt'Jl 
~liiaiytl:lt ,~~etti 'inot"gan.: :.fe.· .. ·c.1.\.em .. is. i.·~.e ' ~ .... = ' .... ····· ... = ·.·.·.. l .. . = . . . . .... 1! .· . = 
AlseiX-lll.,I 
A.tithmetie 
•Au Sntine~r:ing stttdi!!nt ,should he et1?0Ued in Allalytie ee01net~ 




'l'Jds .s:eti~!!l $tt t<l t;rai11 rt1¢n ~ud t1oman tot fkcetipaU011~ 
i1ghfq.h have a po.$!tlo1t btft11i1~$?1 hifbly sci~ntific l)t"ij£e$sJor;s and tlle 
$k.Uled otafts. .!~$eaten ,$ltot1$ that io'J:' ff'tler:y emahtetr in industty 
there. :b ~ n.~ed ,eutil dem~mi tf)r from .flve to eight teebnio1an$~ 
The. tt~ltfing pei-Joi b f'l'ntti (nte ta, tltitee ye:ars: 1 tdth a two .Ye~t 
] Ji:tet;t'am flt •i~hmn:$ . . . and.!~.. CoU.ege.. Tbe ¢Ul'l'itula ;eontainsi 
:Air iqntlit i:Q~inf t~nd ffefri.ftiatif.>ll 
·. I 
Adat.i..r,tt 't~~hl't:ichn TrQ!rti.n.f 
Att'.hmtQtlve 'f(:.;:cbnuiQgy an.cl $itvieij bn8fem~ttt 
Btd )db1t .CtttJ$t?ttP:'tt<}U 
Oie$eol al'!d · $tat lot8ry t~1,it1~fi· 
o:ra:tt :ing a.ud o.e$ itn 
1itlettt'ti~$l T~thn.~l egy 
Pi:re ft¥>tetrti~n 
fa~bltte l'.bor,t · 
iadio a;na ll~etr()ld.~s 
te1.<t1ng arid l~talbutgy . 
!lcdmlssiqn to one ot the abo,v.i eurrieitlij :reqtdres a high setrooi . 
j dipl~ma, however;,, ij:Udet' speeial ei:rttmurtiil11c<r •. ~xeeptic1ns m1:1y be 
made~ X.n SJ$tter6ll., Algebra i,. Alt;ebra: ll,. p11n1e geomet:tyf phyd"i? ,. 
I an, th!'lrnlt;ttf courses in bifh $QbOtl weuld be an b1v:illuable a:iid 
in tb~se f10U't8eSi, bffl.Wtve:r, 'they are not :iteqt~itod tot ~dmiiston~· 
ltttt~ Y<»ttf study in ~,~ et the$~ de:p~t1tments: a te.w t>l r;11l (1f the 
I al}(>Ve melltie:n~d e~u'tses will lile istudied., 
j\.l.~t;q .. f\!AUt. ~b!$lf$ .. f!fl~~lt;s .. ~~~t'~S£Ui~~t(}$~ 
Jhyd<.lS~ oue o:t t;ht mo$'.t lnidc fJt tt1e · s;ciences., deals with ~netfY 
0 and with the stt~eture of matte!", and is the f.oundatlQn ~n wldcb 
I engittO'erfttg Qnd ~u technol~y are built. Physics. with lts compaidtHJ 
sofonee e:hernl.stry r has protmb.ly e::cettt,d a. more power,ful influence 
on the ¢.U:hural, 1ntoUeQtUtl1 a21d eoononlie .life of th¢ w9rld over 
tbe pa.st tbirtiy ye~r$ than has any otb~r i'rttnr.ui a:e:tivity,. 
t~ioi tQ wortd ttai' n. ~mt'¥19lJmen.t .of physi!3ists was mostly in 
itlelilllth althmtth t11~ use (';f physicist$ in :h.1dnstrial lsborator:let 
alte~ttt bnd beg'uit to f11eireas:e at the beginning ot tile emer.geney 
b,y in1:H1Jstry ~;nd ;;itJout Ofje .... t,i:H'ttb by government. ".t11Q Uriited St~te:S 
Civil Serv:iee lists various grade$ "' protesslotiil ph3.1'slo:ists whf1 
b~s.e $~1$:ri~s ranging from tippt'md.m~tely $4,,ll10 t~ $15.,000 per yea~* 
ln the i\lta~emie. field,: ,ai:;3Jtb1s ate sUghtlY lower. wb.He in industry 
th~y are somewhat higher~ 
t.et us t~Jte a loolt ut a f<lW clemelltary pby.$ies problems ~m:t 
analyze: ti1e m1thematiQS employed.. 
A pfoture is suspended f:i:.ora s nau as sb()Wtl.. the string will 
~reait ii a teas ion et' mote tlian 50 pomtd$ '.i:$ appliedt I'lle two halves 
I of the st:iri:ng rnake on angle o:t 60~ . .. . y·'· tdth the othe:r.. l)etc~tnine t.bo niaxittn,n.n·.. I 'J'(j ,efU .. •"(',p I 
• pertdssible ivei{)ht. ~f tbe pittl{;re.. fl . · B 
Or-cw, a force parallelogram, l"epre... D 
$irttitt,J T' and t:t 1 a$ 50 lbs. eaoh~ 
ft~ dias:tonal .00 fa equal in magnitud~ 





I I~ til)ht tt•itngl$ oo,,.,.""'"'..,"""">l".,..,....,. .............. ~ ... ,.., ... p,1a.ne G~ffli'letf:V 
fJt ~ T*' ~ (:,(;)~ sn~ ~ 5() lbs, x .8Q6 ;.;:; 43.3 lb:$ •. ,,,;. Tt!fott<>met1; 
I of SO•~ lldth tbe 11owi~outal. 
Cl'lt :fr()m re&t. 
· .. · ' '?:Jti' /~ 
·.>.~:i .. ·.~· .. ·. Aj" ~[> . 
1 
V ~ \taltnlty · 
4 .;.t Aec~IE!t'l~lett ~ tt~.rity, g = cm/se,/J, 
fh~ aetelera:tit·b dtte to ,gr1vfty may be re$olved into. two e,ornpQnettts, 
: p<ttp~1die1lu ~nd p~r1Uel tt th~. plane (1< $nd g stn 300:). 
f :::: Yiis .~. ·y 2f $:1·• so• .~~ I ~ ..... +""""""" Aiithmeti~. 'l!Jligon~t:ry and Phys.le$ 
t1:1Y3 1<· ·'1~· em/seQ,2 ~ 1l'J.x. aoo ··~ ~~+~""~._.,.,. • ..;.,..,.."" .... ""' ......... Metrie 'S,Ys.t~nt 
'. . ,· ' ,- . . ': ' 
. . . 
The &bffe tm:tmples are f;>f the very slmpl~st physttS' p~otit3ntt; . . . . . ; 
:t.i1 tMi.H.nn to Utt ebov~ itelllS we. ttJtdd ittd innuniertbla mautpulati-0,~1 
tovtJ1V1ttg ~1tehta !:t., t,!gt1tt(nrtetty anti 9eornetr,y. A ittw ma.ttipulatlons 
w~tild bt .1,r,~tlthms.. ep,onentl1i •~tat.loQs,, ttuadratie equatl1.1n~h 
, teeta•gnltJt tto~dltt$te ftapblt11 ,;.,..:. tolfiPltl<: number,$~ !t might be 
I - . -·.·- _, • ' 
I . . • 
weU t~ add: that a W<>l'kbtf ktioi11edg~ ot a $Ude rul~ is, a v-aluable. 
time $ru1l1g>,. •and tthettd$e be.n~ftcia1 tot')!. 
!ht t;itet~edlnt ;i-~blem, :ate $1rtute ~x~les tf the most r,lementary 
phyttcs: ,to)lttn$.. ~tdlets ,, $lf, that as rme prot1eeds upitattd 
0 
, thf'tJUgb tbfl ft:dous et1tt$'ea, the mathematic$ '~d.vnz,ces with the 
! pllys!o.s eeu'tses. ui.tU ~tte proceeds tlttQugb tdettltu,. ditlerentlal 





-~· .~ .'~ '~"·-•- . ftade . ·.· · . 
. fcb.o«>'1 
t.evel 
A. 'ltt~ ,Qt Mathematics ter Physics 
.n,itfet~ntlai .lgua,t.!o~~. 
A~,\tan".~d . Ca,l~~l!fi 
p:al(lU,tij.~ ;,Ii: ~t 
:F~l(J<l!lorttetrt,,.,. ... :S~V,d. ~~Ollltaitr; ... , . Sf i,~F,._. B!ii~ 
4laellt'~ ll ,, , .,,an~ ~eom~ia 
~,ltehx:t,1 
11.. ;v.ord 6l?()S$ §~embt;.x s_mtJis f1t(tt,es.utsit~ft· 
Cb.emi.str:, is tbe $eiene" that de~.b idth thr, ~om;posU,i«)n ~f ~ll 
substante$' an.d ivith: tlta.~tes in the compost U. on (If sub$tanees. AU 
matter ls ~aie up of el!¢tt~meb' small huUdi- h1ocks known ~s ~toms. 
One Jol .,, th:e dlttni.st is to 'rtH:trrange the 1;1flt>nt$ of Imcvm sub,$tancea 
· in ordelf tt prodt'1e other tubstantes. 'tn this way tie ()tUt make 
! 
n~w materiids and impro•i and tnodlty n~tur1l p:todue-ts. Chemists 
and chemital ~nginee,$ b~ve ~<u~pe:r:ated 1n helping devel•r, tflQusand$ 
et new i.ltld ·tts~ftll ~oduct-8 t111deb ha\i'$ :bnptoved o:ur standard ot livitlf. 
Nmv 1et it$ take a look at sbttte fJlt the inqst ete"mentary ehem;l$t~ 
piohlems that beflnnint eoJ;:ti1e .s.tuQents wt,u ~1tcouQter., 




"1'! .:i ri~~ 
'1 '2 
20 
so mU14$ ~) .~ traf160 mm> 
. ' ;··~ .. ~.z,.·:·., .... ,' ... ·,·,, ·~.,,,. ~ .... .,,. 
~~'""l\ ' . ~Hi""A 
, -~.n . 1··.. . ~·1· e. .· ... · •. '""Sdin 
u. ,')._·· ...... M.it· •IJl X t6~ !Pf ~ ,~, .A v"' - · · ·· · 2,a~, -·~ 760 ·•mm ····' ·· 
$ubttitutien • Algt:l'bt'a l 
solving !ilnequ~ti&n tet the 
un'knm1n ... Alfebr.a t and tl'. 
= 4f .•. , ml. MuhipU~rrUou and liviston .-J\rithmetin (slide nle.) 
One wb.:> has bad bl oo~t~e.t with ebembt.ryf prob1bly idll u,ot 
u1d~Jr.S\ijn~ th~ above ftJtti1td.a equaU,on. lto1;1~vet., it is- not :bnpowt~nt 
hfre iS tte ~tft itti!i?esttd in tbe mttbematit& ·ts'!.;\- ~ieb \'iie see eons:lsti> 
of logailthm 1ttd e~oteutiQl nottt.tions · (Aluebt'a tu. we m:itht sum 
it u~ .. , s•1i.i, tht :t•Uoidng tY,e i:oottlpulations 1¥.trt needed in 
~bemiit:rtl 
i,. Si911iflea~t fi9ure,i anc;t reuntHng off,. 
a, Add.it.ton,. mti.ltlpUeit:lan. division, and subttatti<>n iilel .. db1g 
ttaethii'Js QM deelm,tls .• 
a~ ~t)net1t$co 
4~ S:1<pinentb1 no.tatiurts. 
$. t.og:1tithn11 {l)aJe lO) 
6. StttJ$te roet,. 
1. B;ttuJtlotts. 
T,he ~bove Ust is: by io mea:ns eemplete; · liowe:ver, it S,erves tfle 
pu!pose of indie1ting the vet"f ~ide niathe~t.i~tti m~n1pu.lat.:iQn$ 
irt~olved in ehemi.$\.t-y. A$ one pto~eeds to hi.gber l~vel$ :o.f chembt.ry., 







t:&lt1.ulus ( 2 eortr.set) 
AdVitetd Analytic$ 
j ~Y!lter4~~tjes !~.~ ,.~lol@!lcal S~h~nee• .lotan:t,. , l~!ll os.t., .@aete1:!<>~()£l! 
1n~.! r11° Ul·i 
the nmtJ.i'l'fllttical reqidtemtnts a:rei 
•nel'il Col l&;e Matbenuat ics 
foUeg~ .. Altebra (needed in oidew t.o . get the J.UO$t. ~ut &f tw& 
Cf.>Utsts tn ·O~nffal . tbemhti-1 plus iddit!<*ntal. ~Jtemi9tf1} 
C~Uege 1!rlgt1nf.>m~t1" € necu~s$aley f.a'.r:' tlie required l)hyd.c, 
tours~s) 
fbe above matbemlldeal r:eqtdternertt$. are tEJ p4int out, m.ne ot . . . 
ltst. the minimum m~t~$Matlet1 n<1ui~ernents and make$ n~ m~ntletn tf 
! ld.tli sflih~tl ~tbem1t.to1 eourses tiu~.t tr~ prtreqtddte to the$~. 
$vie typh;rd p'lobl~ms taken ulteetly lf()m the above fields 
I 
t~ilowi 
.. ( fil· + bl6 .jzj 1$ + ia4t» + 10ti3Jl + 1oa2rJ;?; + · 5a b4 + t»1 . 
The allfft· ttftiUl@ .. l,t •$ed in · ~oo lagy :tG get th~ irobabU it7 
that· it, ~ £amU:r r1l ti\i,:e, three: t.f th~ ~hUdren w•u1d be blue ey~tt 
tn!I two ,,,wrt t1ed. tlro.wu eyes ate qomitull'ft. t~ blue ~yes tJJ<l the 
paitnts. $'.te h,terlJ(tOW$) 
10.(3/4)2(1/4)3 ~ 1~~4 = 
f.ae,t$tftl~t, ... t~n,trt 1A te ltier,ens~: Here a ktf)wledge 6t the ntettit 
tJttern found hi physits :and ehemlttt7 i$ ne¢e:stsary .• 
lA ~ 1 ~· 10'"'1 em 1 e: l x 10•;3 ·~ 




baetet:i.t>logy, etc •• (J'f: in any fi9ld that tequite$ ~ study of baeteria 
· or, mit1'()otg;udsms, 
tn th~ e:alihtatiori o:t 8 mict()S~.ope in order to nwa$ure the thse 
of ()tifan$.sms and making hacte:rie1 eounu a knowledge ot a:dthmetic 
b 1*eCceJ$iaty. ln this ptoeess a eaHbtated slide is placed on the · 
sta,te ant1l .an (H'Julat mietor.nete:r h placed inside the eye 17i~ee. .After 
tijldng ,~adi.llQ'$ the ootdar divisiotls ate e~re$$ed in rde:rtHt$ and 
the field diameter and. ~ren mast b~ detennined :fm: ij&.eh of the 
obJe.et:ive l~rtsts. thtt$:J 
4, oetHJlt divisi0ns equal 66 slide divisions 
l ocular d.b,ti$i<>n equals t.ea slide <-Uv1dons 
1 ,of}ttlar division ~quals .0100 mm equals 1a.a miet'ous. 
After tht :field dla.metett is merisured. $imple atitrunetie will 
give tbe field ~tt~a. 
Jtt~.~~su_id;.t'!,! .for tbe Fielcl ~f P~t,:te3,l t;,denee, <;~q.log~ and Astronomz. 
"fhJiieel seJence covers a genei"al fi~ld ot rlhemistrcy. geology, 
matbemati~$. ast.:ttnomt, st!ltistl~$ ~nd phfsics~ the high $thogl 
mttllemirUns ooneerned is Algebra l, Aigebrtt n, trig onontetl'f, ttnd 
plane g~·omlilt~y pltts the college tonr.se.s of {Jflntaral eollefe mathematics, 
eolle~ alg~bitc., trigonomet.#f, and an~.lytt.o geometry,. 
22 
Tb~ physical ,scienee :p?ogtami h set up fo,r thokle stud(}nts dedrinf 
"btoa.dijf prog:ram of study bl the pltydeal sciettees than is aft«trded 
l:ty the tield of concenti-ation within a single depattment. lt h of 
specld importance t<J prospective $eience teacliers. 
Geo11gy is a ,tud7 of J1istory 0£ the earth as i~vealed by its 
.struetur~ and phyai~al makeup~ A Rnowled9e of geology is very useful 
iu ehemical, eivU aod petttl.eum engineering, and agrieu.1ture. 
0 
0 
Aittonom, i$ the seienoe dealing with the sun, moon, planets. 
$tars and comets. It cons:ists of the study of lt¾ws governing their 
moti<>tt snd other phenonema s:u<'h as sutiaee featutes, eomposit:hJu, 
$iz~ ~nd their efte<1ts upon one auotber .. 
Astronomy i$ an interestintJJ study and ··~ bobby of many people, 
b®ifetf,)li'• n h an lnv~luahl€1 atd t-0 11..1vig:a,tor$., surveyors. and 
pby,ieists, ,also the ~beinist:s. 
The matb~tieal reqairements £07! :?hydcal Seienee is t~atbetiaties 
U?3. (generiill e<Jllege 11tathem.aties). or 145 (.);)oginrting and int~rmediate 
algebl!'a) .. 
l3eginning and intei~diate algeb~a h equiv$1~nt t0 the two 
high school oour$es cc:msisthg of Algtbra l ,attd Algebra Ji,, 
lasit. ¢hem.ist17 an4 1enetal phy$ies art al$t requi:r.ed. whieh 
mids:e the courses t1f Al9ebr,a l and. Alge.bra Il nee:e·ssat"'y horn an~thet 
st~ndpoint. 
Tb~ mathematics requi'ted tor gef'lOgy il:J 14athaJ1n1ties 173 
teoUeg~ :altebr~), Mathematics 183. (eollett~ trigonom('try); Mathe• 
• tnatlas 193 (analytic @e,<unetry) :ls a $u.ggested eleetiv'~. 
Qaltulu$ may be required. depending on tile field of speoi~lba.,. 
t!t)lt sele~te(l" 
Mathematics required £or as:t.ronomy is M~tbematiei 113 (oo.Uege 
1lgabra), 163 ( eoU~go trigon(>nletry) ,. 193 ( analytic geeimetry). 
Mathematics 215 (calculus) or IJa:them,aUes 205 (enalytie gtlQtnetry 
ond eal~ulus).nClaj It shtn.tld he apparent by now th.at before 
la.thematt~s 205 can be tatcen. th.ete are sevetal pl"erequidte c.ours~s. 
I Cln you ll8nte them?· Which are c>onsidered afl hlg:h s~hool courses? 
0 
&mlm• aus~ F*II fiffllOUJNG tN 
~l\UfflBT!'C.S IN fflG!l SC~ 
;'*'Sxpensfs i¢t ~. te9:t~ s educats.011 at Oklalt0,ma1: J\. and M. College . 
j J:te abQ'Qt the. lor;1111t in the nation. !hf ov~traU eost ol edtt~El1ri<>n, 
htttdng and l\>Qa:ks. i.$ ltom $750 ,~ $900 a yeflr!" This irteludes beai-d 
. ;nd i,qom. botJ(t and s1.-p:,Ue$. 'i'he geuewal fee lt $ti4 pet· serne$ter. 
I 
.previ,usly &'OOde f(Jf t~gist,r~tio,n., Ubtary, genetal labota.tory, he~l'th 
I servlce, ••4 $/f;udett 1,dv:ity buUdbtf £~e. and the othet ltttdettt 
serviee fees and an t@{lttlat 1aborstory fees. 
fflhffr. ~aens(f~;• 
1 · . 9o~ks a'1d saJpl le.$ used by tb~ ¢ollege niay. be $eeured at close 
t~ ~()st at tilt ooltege b@t1ktI'tQte. J\tlditiond inciden't.$l a11d pers.ond 
I e~,~nses .. su111 $1 elot.hinu .and. eutert~iument wu1 depenci upon the 
· eboiee o.f the ·1ndiV'idu~l s·tudent.,.ciaJ · 
Jls thlEi ii; being t'it"itten, tb~ state legJdtrtaire ls taking r:,cti,.ui 
i 
; &o the ~l)ptoprlat:ir,n$ for ihe var:iou$ $tate insUtutiens aiid appear 
un~ble tl:t rat$~ enough iunds to meet the budgets of tne coU~ges. and 
inotet$ed approxiMtely $84, for a, total ol $16'8. If this e~s to 
pa$$ tht ~b•v~ :Hvttre, ·wotlld ltnve to be i.netet,¾sed ~.eterdlnglr. 
Pl1alle ge1tttet:ff, 1.1t~.t~<Uate altebta (Algebra U). $olid {leornetJi'f 
tu1d ttltetn0tt$try ~~:tiec1 1 total <,f ~leven semester hours. At seven 
dt>lbrr:s Iler $tlhe-ste~ b(!Ut tlth wf>uld OO$t rou Jt'?Vent;;t•$even do,llars 
t:o tri:ttll in th~ie hig.h $<:h~l eoU1:tes, et t,ourse au other expenses 
jf;ou:ld btu;e to be t.eken into e.onddertUon. Ai 1i ttle matftematital 
ealculitf on$ on f·l,lUI' p1rt weuld show that the 1b0ve Usted eour$tiHl 
wottld ~llS"t opp>r())(imately $ix hundred. twenty doUa:rs to eaf» C'recdit 
itt t.beD{, 
tt fi. JHn:i.o-,, trbnt to ~$:lettlat~ t!te apprtximnte eo.st f)f obt~trdnf 
4tedit In thei~ tf)t:tt$es in high 8chool he weuld have a «Utieu.lt 
time as it waJ,1ld be n:eit to inlJlot.sible to estim:ite the tott of 
bot:rd and rotm at home plu$ the l,(lW~f elothing e~penses, ~te., but 
in the long tun a peison w1uld have to admit that it W().Uld be maeh 
Jttttt '*'e.o:1<>mfct:tl t:t get e"tedit la t.bese ~our$es ln bigb scbtol. 
Xt thel~ totti'tl'.e.s ,re not tal•n ii high scb,o1, you will f'lnd 
bf tef~tt"inJ tr, ptige 15 that en. tadditJonal one to th:ree: ,~its wiU 
btJ 11ee1sssrt t(J eDnq,lete ttul te9utar tout ,e~r c.ottl!'Se. Mow by e.!iti.• 
tmJt!nt •n .approximate et.st Qcf $l,OOO fer year t.o att~nd. c0Ue9e p1as 
one to thte~ ,~ars laie in .at:tidttg :on the Joh after tJ!'&duatio11 at 
a1 a,ppr0,ciniate s1lat1 t't $3SO to $000 pet mo11th •. total$ 1r, t€J $5.200 
to $:7.ooo per ye8t.. lt it .should teke yt)u an l':ldditi4nal three yeers 
thtlt you have 1Q$t $Uf,6oo tn $2t,ooo. 
~~llim.• .. :rtme, §f\ted .bx:. IR!8l&i.ns .. i,,.qJu SeJleol.;Mathetn!tlet. 
the mott f:uitdamenta1 education tht ltifh $ohoel ttraduate h:dnts 




ly teieti~nce to the ~hart on page 15, :it is· easily seett that 
\d.iJu,u.t the matl1em.atlc$ and s.ci;enoe: course$ in hit;Jh · s·choel, tbe studtlnt 
will not b• teady to eomptre:bentl the :regulat engineering eoul'.',ses whe11 
tJ1e-1 s:i101dd be taking them. F-0t eKam,le, the student should be enroi led 
;t~ ed~ulusi duf ittf the $~eo1Hl tH,mestet ot his f:r~s.bman year. To 
~.ompr~:b~rtd od~u!iit, wige.r(;aS aitl tboJt:mgh. eontses of A1gebra l, 
Alfebrp II, p1an4} geomttfr, tt190nomet:ry\ college algeJJt1.i, ¢o1t~e 
t:rl1:0.t1ometry. ind analytie ttome:t:ty al'e ab$olute1, necessaty. &f 
course, feta reaUte the mastering t>f tfu~se eourses (tr one aemeiter 
or at m~st. one ,~4'r b i~etsibte. thus t r,gula'r fotttr Yftt: ttJttrs~ 
bee~s a .fi~e yet:tl' c&urse, *if" the student' a h.igh sehotl baokg:touttd 
ts ht~uttieitnt. 
Witit the ~lttteptton et the tetJudeal 'training S4hool, the 
lnstUutt of 'l'~eh.tologyi at 16klabama i. and 14 C.oilege taquites tltat 
the 1tude.ut be. enr()Ued in <icll~g~ alfthra, plane ti:i9t11f:>m,;H',ey 
th~ fitst se-tnEhattt "'" bis fres.bmr.rn yea, and aualytie:. geom,try t.lnd 
e!iiltulus th:• se~Q~d sentest~t o:t bi.$ tresb-nuni year. The i'o:r~gt\l!n.g 
{$ :£'or nttmul .student \lib." tdli gtadu~~ bi iof1t ft3ars ot st.udy,.. · 11 
ally of the p;1.11req;1dsltes arl:t bekittg .• th~n the Unie t8k(ftt to ~cqttitif 
tbes:e ttut$e$ wUi have to be added t() the 11orntal :l~ur r,e.at peritd. 
M11't a,:~ tl1e. t~quh~a~uts or r,:retequidtes to &nalytic geometry 






O~llege · TrigonQinet~y 
Ath1Jytic Geoomtry 
Ca1eulu$ · 
Piettettu :is. i te · 
One. :,eat high school alg~bta. 
On~ f&:tl' blgb school algtbt~. 
. flune Geometry . . . 
Phn.e G$omet.ry and Inte~iediate 
Algebra · 
co,Uege Alt.eb;,a t;lnd 1'tigon<>metry 
A.tHllftie . Geem~tty 
0 
0 
1£ the ~•llege £r$Sbman ha,s. credit fo,r Algebta t. Algebra !I. 
tltd plaJte g:eometty te $heuld be $ble to fbdsft in th~ Jt@:rntal f ou:t 
year ptriod. If rt!!)t, .a min:bn:wn ot one semestet In1d l)Q$$ibly two 
w1U hive to be add.ed to eomplete these courses befote ptooeeding: 
· with tbe notnt~l ~Qtt;rse. 
mte, Pfqfestot Arthur Bester 0£ the University of lUino1s 
was aslced, n$uppo$e, that t:omc>rrow ti ~tas detided by an tie eolle:ges 
and u:niver.siti~a t.o turn ou't scientists, and suppose tbey 1nade the 
st~y t:f math@nt~tt~a anti fH'.li~ntUie su~jects a ~ompu.1:soty thing i.-..-
w,ould th~ $tudeutJ wllQ. luad 110 bttoktrQund to $peak of il'i those .su.bje1ets 
in the. p.ubU~ ithools :)nd ltigJI school$ be ~ble. to stving tbo$t to1rse!? 
He a1JSt'ltetea, l'llef nollld d~ tc1t hy ~ddittg two ot' tbJJee ,~{¾:rs: t(> tbeit 
eeUe1e trabiig. Sy 1-oldbg dtlWn to some b;itrl wotk. most ot :them 
e~utd p.,tb~hly ll'lake ~P their ue.tieiencieS'.. Bttt oult by s,a:ctii'icing 
two ot thtie($ rear, :<>f tb~it eatee,.,,,C3l 'I ,~u (r,gt.dff ~onseJ:ning .· ;he ~~~li, t~ ()£ .,:t.ns.t~~~t,i~!\-,. 
the '.b.ifh \~lehool n'latbemati~s batruet<1ts ~f today have to meet 
i-itrld $1)ecifli)ati~us in erd~t' to tecetve a teaohing Oertili~ate. 
T.heJ havf.;} t~&en .~ ·a~;fidte ·amount of apeo:t.alized t:ra:hdng· and have 
et1tih~l1~d this tr~rlnhg 'by aet11al t:q>e1:feace in the $~hoot room$ .. 
featth:inf n~s bettt thosacn as theilt life's. work .• they 11:i-o iedi0atoo 
tc tl1e t.,sk_. ant;i tliey have prepate:d lesson plans far tu f.\dvanee ~ 
Gol1~ges and qniversities are, f~eling ~ pineb from ti~o di'l'.'eetions 
as tar as teath1nt persermel is u.o,u)etned.. First. enrollment$ have 
inttea$td ~pproxim&tflY 36 ,~rc~nt whUe inereas~s iii their budget$ 
ha'.9~ amo~nted. to appi-o8imate1y seve.u percent~ ?he future :appears 
evtu d$t'itet~ Seeoud. ttiil4h.ing. pers:0nnel wltb J()ctor• s. degree$ are 
not pleutif~l. Tb~ $mall s~lary the crdllllges ~r,e ab!(' t() o:£:J:er is 
I • . .. 
lintuffieient to ottraet enough. professors, therefore, colleges and 
,u,nlvers:itie$ luiv~ to use senior and graduate students in or.der to 
i suppletttEmt tb~ir st'f:1-ff... OrdhmrUy the sttldent teachers tll"{: os$igned 
tQ teach th.e h>wet level coul;'ses. especially the so•eolled high school 
tOtn'"$e$ •. 
I ttith aU due respect to the student teaebe:rs, for they bmve 
p(;}tf 01:med a ,·10:nder:fol j €Ji> under the e1reumstaneea, 1 t can hl;ltdly 
be said that their teaching., as ~ wbole, could measure up to the 
ptof:icie.t1cy of tl1e higl1 seho<>l prei~ssor. The student teath~r bas 
n1»t compl~tecl his. tduc~,Uon. tn rntrny instauee~ he does nQt know 
i be wUl bave to teacl1 until the class is toady to start or has 
! 
, a:ltendy started.. Th~ i1ttiter knows oi an instance where the student 
I 
' I
1 te~1¢l1er did not $tart t~a~bing until t.me t1eek after classes started. 
20 
e:£ ~ourse, this student l!ud alr~ady enrolled in a. full load.· of e-0Ut$es, 
and with no advane~ noUee, he could not have been prepared with 
j hHs.so.n outlln~s, ett. With. a fuU load o:f oourses. hh time, that 
I he coul~ possibly devote to class prefl)nrat1on, was limited. AS 
I 
' a .:result 1ou ~heuld :be Oble t() obtain instrnetion from a higher 
level ln your ow11 hig:b school. 
~ .Fraw: !grd~ Con~~r,gtna .. 'l'be tiine ,Flleiµent. 
. . ., . 
I tlnth.g- your e.ntollment irt AlQ'ebta l, Algebra lI. and plane 
I 
{feometry., ytu wiU spend five ho!lrs pe1· week for thirty ... si~ weeks. 
a total o-f 180 class bou1>s in each cou:rse. !£ th.ese same high scheol 
c<1t11'S.e$ .ate t~ken in (;ollege you wUl spend three hours per week 
:fo-p,. eighteen ;:.reek$.,· a total of 54 el1iss hours. !'t is readily s.een 
that tbe high school in$ttu.eto1 will have over thrtie tirnes as much 
time t() spend Qtt the coutse es vli'.ll the student in$t~uetor. FJrotn 
0 
0 
which class .should you: l;e able to g~in the. 1teatest kttQwledgf)1 
A,nethe't faeto:t that sho·,uld be ¢'>tt$!dered h the size of elijs$es. 
In an adva,nced m~tliematies elass bi high sehool · the ,ver~ge ela$t 
€rntol1inent is (;!pp:roxlm&f.ely 20 or le$s. In eolhtge t.he av~,tage 
clas.s f;U:toUnr~nt fct the $tlfl'I.¢ (X)tJtse.s · .average approithnatdy 46 stude:•ts. 




tn rtetn.t yttilts .1 $'!ignff1cant thantJa h~i oceut:red in tb.e r1umber· 
ef klgh sebool gli'aduet~l atttl the nuntbet ent,e:l!'inq eEtUege. As a tesult 
i•llA)tfiS .au4 unive:tsities de ltf.>t luive suffi.eitit number ot elaasteoms., 
prtf•ssots aid eqidptaent. t.o Qdeqttitely ateoomni•d~te them, 
tl0cUft1e1 a,11d un:ivtrstt1es .aie not gettitlg .ft,tfficient. appropriations 
to l·H~vit:ttt, th~ .iJJave titnation, in f,:1ct. ia ot,lahnroa the 1ner~ase 
in 1pp1tprtatt0cns h nf>t keeping up with iJtttte~red e:ntoUment. 1-1et 
I .e!)asidet.1nv the ill'cteait4 costs ijf opeiation. . flie sUuati~u b 
further affllt-fltriated hf the faet tb~t tt large pete~nt o.f ti.le h:i9h school 
g.raduatas do not b~ve an 1dequatll) mathemades tnd selenee bl¾t$kgtound, 
: e;iub:tf telltges $nd u1dversitie.1 to h;rve to teach ltifh s~heol eour$eS,. 
j tbe~hy 1nere0dng the bti:r4en tt tlleit ~lte$df ovijtl().$ded olasa't~om 
! 
' 
anj ins'tru.,tar pt'obl.em .. 
'lhls ter,o;rt tias ~witten, tdtb Ute opitti,on. tbttt if., high $eb~.ol 
$tttllltntf and pate:nts ~Re pt~sellte:d the £act$,, a maj1tit1 tf the 
. $tudenta W(jtld eittlt 11 stlenee .Ind 1Uathem~tits itt btoh school and 
I 
i 
d\le to tb~ demand, those hiqh schools not tffet!ng th'e$e ~.9tlt$eS', 
would (it> so. th~teby :recb1ohtg the ~bove ptoht• tf the e,oU~ges 
$.nd. unlve:fs.fti"'.s a11-«< be e tr~nteltdous oone,fit t<> the indiv:hluM. 
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C'flttdtd1t,t ft>t the: ~~-- ti 
:lia$tff fli ti1J$.Uta,l ,So,!~~ 
·ae,_.i.,. lffl,r A mmot• ,tfJ)J er MiTS!fflATl~~ :suntl» tm ~\OJI tN itta 
satooc. if' ,,1a~tfitNG' ffjjJl ,b~ 1~·~1Ji:~tV1i; sru:vr 01;' rttitiiw.t s:ct~t1 
• rMtNamrt~ ii: t~~B. · · 
I~~- Jl~ld:. Nat"Urai Scleuee 
Bl~pbt,~lt 
f,ete:cia:1 fl.et~., 9<,ft~ aeJt Goltry. Oklnh~. ApltU. 20. 1914, 
tbtl 1t.1tl· itl.t G~ut{ie ~u(; 31:.tl!ij t:tlthet·itlll Ottiligar,. .. 
~t1:eiitio'ii Jitteudcl!l Q~1d1i $~l1ool at ~iilli~mf• ·Uklal1Qeta; urad.Uc~ttd 
£,:om, S.Q:Yer tJ'l(th ~llo*>l in 1~::J/2; ~ff.elved the B~ohe:Jo, of 
f)cte11oa oogt:~1 fr®l i1'1lttbi:tuiU.e ~gtl~tlllM,l?'t1J P:nd . l!tebaidorJ1 
CC1leae. w.ltat. • •Jot ln: Malhematiet.; tn IV, l.940; \Jt'adtltt&d 
tt(;fm lit~· :lit w'Qlf~ Ilad11J M~;$Di'4tl1'Us $~b.~ol.· ;$Cott field,, 
llltni>la. 11 t>ctok-r • .1942;1• tr~dot\t.a n. AflJI Alt Fo,ce: 
IhvJ:(tt 1:tJdlniidcs iohool .• , itli 19~1:h Qtt)th.i(l·ted ft-0ti ~fi:1~•s 
~ett"~lt$ ,,m<t lefri(;t:e:ratct~n: Seh~t. Chieaf{), IUJnq!t. 
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'fttttfht tdg.ti &ohool ~t1-1•tic$ tad telei¥.::Jl: tot ten ff)~rs; 
8~1f ~101,•a i:u too ii>lo~tt-lo:el ~~ .:t."%1ft'iQ'eJr>d\lvn bi:!$'ine;,s 
fbt ,fbt. yet,t,. 
